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1 PENNSYLVANIA.
We haVe already spoken of the immense

value of the agricultural productions of our

State, and of their yearly increasing value,—
These art a vast source of wealth, which we

enjoy in common with our sister States, few of

which approach us in the amount of value

produced, but it is her vast mineral wealth
which gives her a pre.emineucA3 over any
one of them• The limits of a newspaper
article pteclude the possibility of our giving
more than a general sketch of the

COALS, OliF6 N I.ltA I,:‘, he

of Penniylvania. The immense coal regions
form theimost interesting feature of the min-

eral resources ofour State. In quantity it is

inexhaustible, add in quality unequ died,—

Almost 1 everywhere west of the Allegh ny
Mountains, and in the Southern part of the
State to Ithe East of them, Bituminous coal is
abundant and easily mined. The bituminous
coal reOn of Pennsylvania is estimated at 21,-
000 square miles, cr 13,440,000 acres, over
which scattered. Of the amount mined
in each tear there are no data, from which even
an approximate estimate can be made, but it

is en rnious. Twenty years ago, it was esti

mated that in Pittsburgh alone the annual
consumption of coal was eight millions of

bushelss and at the present time this amount is

more than doubled. The annual export to all

points in the Mississippi Vs ley, from Pitts.

burgh to New Orleans, from the mines of

Pennsylvania is almost beyond computation,
and forms a great source of industrial occupa-
tion and wealth. We are probably within the
mark, when we estimate the annual amount of

bituminous coal, mined in'Pittsburgh, at three
millions of tons, or say ninety millions of
bushelFl. Here in Pittsburgh, we are so accus
tomed to coal, that we do not sufficiently tips

preciate its importance as an element ofwealth.
Coal is the food and iron the muscle of our
vast manufacturing industry. It furnishes in-

numerable workmen, with employment and
feeds and clothes millions of people at home and
ate ditance, whose active industry constitutes
the tram sources of national wealth. Pennsyl-
vania coal keeps up the fires of thousands of

steam engines, which hammer, blow, grind,
pump,spin, print, navimlte the rivers, lakes

and oceans, travel the railroads, and perform
a hundred other works of industry and com-
merce it keeps in operation a countless num•
herof furnaCes, rolling mills and workshops,
in different branches of arts and manufactures

The anthracite coal fields of the Eastern por-
tion of the State,are equal in importance as a

basis of wealth producing industry to the bit-

umintis ores of the West. It is generally classi-
fied as consisting of three separ .te coal fields—-
designated as tbeSauthern,Middleand Northern
coal fields. The Southern,comprising the min-

ing districts ofLehigh,Schuylkill,Swatara and
Susquehanna, has immense beds of anthra-
cite coal—some of them sixty feet in thickness
of the best quality, and mined with great fa-
cility. The Middle coal field is composed of

several minor basins, and lies North of the

Broad Mountain, including the Beaver Mead,
ow, Hazelton, Shamokin and Mahonoy dis-

tricts. The 'product is a hard shining and
compact coal, and has not been fully dveloped
hitherto, but that great civilizes, the railroad,
is causing its hidden treasures to reach a mar-
ket, and their value to become known and
appreciated. The Northern, or Wi.oming, and
Lackawana field is nearly equal in extent to

the others, and contains numerous beds of

excellent coal from one to thirty feet in thicks
ness. These three great (I posits of anthra-
cite coal have been calculated to contain 957
square miles, or 624,000 acres. A cubic yard
of coal when mined is estimated to contain a

ton, so that a vein but three feet thick, and an

acre in extent would yield 4,848 tons. When
the fact is considered that these beds lie one

over another to the number of ten, and some
of them are sixty feet thick, the mind is at a

loss to conceive, much less to calculate, the
vast quantity of this most valuable and use-

ful material which underlays our Sate, and
no one can estimate how much it is destiried
to add to the wealth and importance of our

State. The-consumption and exportation of coal
are both annually increasing, h Ali Eastward
and Westward. It is now the general fuel in

the Atlantic cities, and must eventually become

the common fuel in all operations which require
artificial heat. The diminution of wood upon
the western waters constantly increases the
consumption of coal, and from Cincinnati to

New Orleans as well as all along the Atlantic
Seabord, Pennsylvania coal is mainly de•

pended upon for fuel. The supply is inex-
haustible, and the demand as it increases

causes knew capital to embark in the bu-

siness which is greatly facilitated by the Rail-
road enterprises of the day. The coal mines

t. of Pennsylvania are as much greater and
surer source of wealth, and prosperity than
the gold mines of California. The one is an

actual value—the other but its representative
The industrial operations of manufactures and
trade, which depend upon the " black dia-
monds" off the Keystone State, furnishes ems

ployment and support and luxuries to millions
of people. In mineral wealth, Pennsylvania
stands preeminent and unriv died a mong her
sister.States liar hills and valleys teem with
au inexhaustable source of wealth and pros,.
perity, and daily the efforts of productive use-
fulness aro developing and enlarging all those
elements of prosperity which form a sure basis,
an I permanent employment for the interests
of the agriculturalist, the manufacturer and

the commercial man.
The iron ores of Pennsylvania are eaten ,.

sively liflnsed throughout the State, and the
quality which is annually mined and smelted
in the State may be ascertained with tolerable
accuracy. Marble, Salt, Limestone and a va-
riety of other minerals are produced. Iron is
the great staple of Pennsylvania, and ranks in
importance with coal. Oar own soil produces
the one which is wrought into value by the in-
dustry of our own people Its production
and manufacture are :,t) much additional wealth
gained to the State, but the production and
manufacture are so indissolubly connected,
we shall endeavor to give an idea of the iron
interest in a future article under the head o
'manufactures.

TUE Washington States gives an account

of the first reception of the season at the
White House, from which we extract the Ink
lowing :

"The on of the forest, ‘ii ;jilted and plumed

in battle array,' were rf.ugeil along one side of
tLe room, and gazed with social apathy at the
Hovel sight. They were evidently very vain ..f
t;he attention shown thew by many of the ;
.Ind one 4)1.1 4114,w, vdry finely lelinted, eoi.ll.
4evtially remarked to interpreter, when ocg...

blooming lady was Mir ) 'need ;
' I give 'elm dace

liorsee for rquato—very nice squaw." '

—Mr. Everett's two lectures at Richmond
Melded $2,000 to the Mt. Vernon Fund.
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VARIOUS THINGS

—There were 3128 persons in the Philadel-
phia aim:alio-use on the last day of FelouAry, more
than 1300 more than at the same last year.

—The Common Conoil of New York city passed
a resolution to petition the Legislature to

amend the City Charter, that the Councilmen
rhonld re ,...ievo $l,OOO a year for services.
The Mayor vetoed the resolution, and it failed
to he passed by a two thirds vote.

—The term " mere irieh " was applied by
the Norm tus and English, to signify the native
fri4i. It wa-, not a term of contempt, but urose

from the p imtity of the I togua4e of the day.
As late ad 1559, we find in a memorial of Cecil's
the term wore Scottish men," signifying the

native SeAch----ittol no more. The word is not

detractive, nor a term of reproach
—Su f r ae the arttfloi.ll division is concerned

Fi.,t ,r but spring. March has

as however " corpti iu like a Rod," we hope it

may " go out like a lamb."
—Mr. Joseph P. Brown, of Bainbridge, Ross

oninty, Ohio, has juat received an invoice of
three male and nine female Angora or Cashmere
goats, from Asia, through the kind offices of
Hon. John P. Brown, Consul General of the
U nited States. They stood their long journey
very well, and it is thought the climate of Ohio

will agree with them. They are fond of brows-
ing on hilly lands, and can he crossed upon the
Gammon goat. The fleeces of the herd are ex-

ceedingly beautiful.
—A bill has been reported in the \lassaohu-

setts Legiblatnre making laborer's wages, to the

extent of $6O each, preferred debts, t.o be paid
in ',ell, in all cases of insolvency.

—Salt Springs have beou discu.ered in Ne-
braska, which yield a pound of bait to a gallon
of water

—Guy. Packer has appointed Isaac E. Wier-
man au associate judge for Adams county, vice
Horner, deceased.

—A tni'sionary had once rebuked a South Sea
Islander for the sin of polygamy. After a week
or two, the cannibal returned, his face radiant
with joy. "Me all right now ; one wife. Me
very good Christian " " What did you do with
the other ?" asked the missionary. "Me eat
hp ,r up "

A 11.,,rnoritto Gtpsey Story

A try is afloat, that some gossip has been

occasioned in Cumberland county, Pa ,
by the

Yillowing circumstances:
Mr. George Fry, of Shippensburg, married a

gipsey girl, belonging to a gang who were haunt-
ing the neighbourhood, about three years ago.
The gipsey girl's father was so enraged at this
that he kidnapped her, and sent her to parts un
known. Mr. Fry mourned her loss two years,
and then married again. But, says the Ship-
pensburg News : Last week Mr. Fry's first wife
—his gipsey wife—in company with " George
Fry the second," arrived in this place in search
of him ! B the assistance of Officer Shade, she
was successful in finding him

Limited space forbids us from entering into
details. at the time, of the excruciating suffering
Mrs Fry has undergone since her departure
from this place. The intelligence of her hus-
band's second marriage was a severe shock to
her, but she emphatically declares her exclusive
right to him. It appears, by the way, that Mr.
Fry's stoond wife was " a widow," that her hus
hand went to California some years ago, and,
soon after his arrival there, it was rumored that

he was murdered. A few weeks glee a letter
was received from him by her, we have been in-
formed, in which he states that he will return in
the next steamer, &c. What the finale of this
romance will be is beyond the power of hu-
man ken.

Animals and Men
The lean, ill-fed SQVir and rabbit, rear, it bee

long been known, a greatly more numerous pro
Remy than the same animals when cared for and
fat; and every horse and cattle breeder knows
that to over feed his ails proves a sure mode
of rendering them sterile. The sheep, if tolera
hle well pattured, brings forth only a single
lamb at a birth ; hot if half starved and lean, the
chalices are that it may bring forth two or three.
And Bo it is, also, with the greatly higher human
race. Place them in circumstances of degrada-
tion and hardships so extreme as almost to threat -
en their existence as individuals, and they in
crease, as if in behalf of the sp,cies, with a rap-
idity without precedent in circumstances of

greater comfort. The aristocratic falnilies of a
country are continually running out, and it re-
quires frequent creations to keep up the [louse

of L.irds; whereas our poorer people seem in
creasing in more than arithmetical rate. In
Sylre, though fully two-thirds of the populaton
emigrated early in the latter half of the last cen-
tury, a single generation had scarce passed, ere
the gap was completely fined ; and miserable
Ireland, as it existed ere the famine. would hay..

been of itself sufficient, had the human family
no other breeding place, to people in a few ag,s
the world.—The lore Hugh Miller's Schools and
Schoolsnaziers.

HoW A TILUANT HUSBAND WAS FOUND.—The
Bloomington (Ill) Pantograph tells a good story
of one of its citizens, who sought after a servant
girl, and found one in the person of nis deserted
wife :—" On Saturday the 22d inst , Mrs. Mary
E. Rich, agent of the " Woman's Protective
Emigration Society," arrived at the Western
Depot from New York, in charge of between
seventy or eighty young women , some twenty-
five or thirty, of whom were intended for this
place. Early iu the morning, a married man
of this ckty went to the depot and inquired for
Mrs Rich. The married man found Mrs. Rich,
The married man told Mrs. Rich he wanted a

girl to do housework. Mrs. Rich asked the
married man who he was. The married man
satisfied Mrs. Rich that he was all right, and
that the servant girl would be well treated in his
family Mrs. Rich then asked the married man
to walk into the room where the young women
were. -The married man walked into the room
Mrs. Rich told the young ladies that the marrit d
man wanted a girl to do housework, One of the
young ladies then walked up to the married
man and said : " I'll go with this gentleman ;

I've lived with him before ; he's my husband!"
Somebody was very much astonished when the
young lady found her husband, and another
somebody looked very pale when the married
man found hie first wife.,

New PATENTS.—We take the following from

the list of Patents issued from the United States
Patent Office, for the week ending February 23,
1858, each bearing that date :

Jacob Coover. of Chambers' urg.—For im-
provement in spring-bed bottoms.

J. H. Hall, of Kittanning,Pa.—For substitute
for infant diapers.

W. 0 Hick )ck, of Harrisburg —For improve-
ment in straw cutters.

Seymour Rogers, of Pittsburgh.—For im-
provement in railroad car wheels.

David B. Rogers, of Pittsburgh.—For im-
provement in railroad car springs.

Leander Shearer, of Dancannon, Pa.—For
improvement in whitewash-brush blocks.

Thomas H. and Daniel T. Willson, of Har-
risburg.—For improvement in straw cutters.

Benjamin Teasel, of Allentown, Pa.—For im-
provement in harvesters.

John Holtman, jr., of Philadelphia, assignor
to John Hartman sr., of same place.—For im-
provement in the construction and arrangement
of the weighing mechanism applied to the carts
of coal dealers and others.

A desperate fight occurred in the States
prison on Saturday last, between a white and a
negro convict, in the progress of which the
negro was literary chopped into pieces with a

broad axe.
It strikes us a broad axe is rather a pecnq

liar article of hardware to bepermitted inside
a jail. _ _

WEAKNEsB OP THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.—
ANOTHER °NEAT CURE EFFECTED BY BIMILHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS.—The wife of Pieter De Witte,
living in Holland Town, Sheboygan county, Wiscon-
ein, suffered much from Weakness o. the Stomach
and Indigestion. She had been under a physician's
care f.r some time, but the disease seemed to baffle
oven his skid. She purchased some HOLLAND
BITTERS at our office, which has given tone to her
dtutnach ; her appetite and strength are returning,
and we firmly believe that this Is another great cure
effected by your medicine.

We have still to record many wonderful cures
effected by this remedy, but must wait another op-
portunity. One thing you can rely upon, what we
have published are from persons much respected in
our community, and aro literally true.

J. QUINTUS,
Ed. Sheboygan Nice:est/ode, Sheboygan, Wis.

Caution!—Be careful to ask for Bmrhave's Holland
Bittern. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $ 5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr.,,dc Co.,
N0.27 weal; street, Warms First and Ftte6l,l ftroate,
,NA itr ~,113r.t;
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DEIIOCRITIC STATE CONVENTION,
its Organization—John L. Darr-

son President.

The Lecompton Men in the Majority !

APPOINTAIENT TELE COMMITTEE
ON RESOLUTIONS

President Ruchanan to be
ustained.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEWNW.

Die:i3ATE ON KANS4AS.

Senator Clark's Plan for its Admission

MEELING OF TILE KANSAS INVESTIGATING
COMMITTEE OF TILE HOUSE

REPORT OF THE MAJORITY.

IndianaRepublican State Convention —idomina
Lion of the State Ticket

&c., &c., tt.e

Democratic State Convention
HARRISBURG, March 4.—Tho Democratic State

Convention mot in the hall of the House of Repro
sentatives this morning, at 10S o'clock, and was called

to order by Mr. Buckalow, Chairman of the Demo-

cratic State Committee.
Victor E. Piolett, of Brallford, was elected tem.

porary Chairman, and C. J. Rhodos, of Lancaster,
and Benj. Grunt, of Erie, Secretaries.

A number of contested seats were passed over for

the present.
Mr. Hopkins, of Washington, moved the appoint

merit of a committee of ono from eaoh Sanatoria
District, by the President, to select permanent °Eft

L. C. Cussiday, of Philadelphia, moved as on
amendment that the Convention proceed to elect a

President, viva roes, and the delegates from the Sen•

atorial Districts choose one Vice President each.

The Chair put the question, when a number of

delegates called for the yeas and nays. The Chair
decided that it was impossible to call them, as they
had no alphabetical list. Tao call was insisted open,

and the Chairman insisted on his decision and pat

the vote, which decided that the amendment was lost

and the original resolu ion was carried. Great con
fusion and excitement prevailed, and finally the Chair
yielded and withdrew the decision, and ordered the

yeas and nays. Order being restored, the vote was

taken and the amendment lost—yeas 50, nays 138. A
rgolution was then ad( peed that the representatives
and Senatorial Delegates of the several districts.
choose one member as a Committee on permanent
officers, each delegation having chosen William
Laughlin, Lewis C. Cassiday, George Williams, A

G. llollu3an, Wm. Wheeler, John A. Martin, Edward
T. Bess, John Davis, Michael K. Buyer, Michael
Cochran, John 11. Walton, Ahria Gay, L. B. Dun-

ning, George White, Levi L. Tate, Samuel F. Ilep•
burn, Ephraim Bertzler, Joseph Buchanan, W. H
Brenneman, E. W. Grove, J. 11. Douglas, Isaac Bo-
gus, Joel Spiekon, E. D. Patterson, Alex. M'Kenney,
G. W. Miller, John C. Dunn, A. B. M'Calmont, Lewis
T. Mitchell, kiwis Laylor, James E. M'Farland,
James L. Gillis, E. E. Garvin, Timothy Ives. After

a decision on one of the Philadelphia contested seats,
the Convention adjourned till afternoon.

AFTERNOON SESSION

John L. Dawson was electad permanent President,
He made a lengthy speech, in which, after referring
to the duties to be performed and complimenting the
administration of Mr. Packer, he urged tho propriety
of giving some decided expression of sentiment on

Kansas. He reviewed the affairs connected therewith

and argued that the Lecompton Constitution was le.

gaily formed and is a legal instrument. If it em-
bodies only the views of the minority the fault was

with the n ajority in not attending to the elections,

and.ought to be ratified by Congress and admitted.

The party would sustain no permanent injury by en-i
dorsing the course of the National Administration

it was a party of principle, which would wan h

steadily on to success. His speech was frequently
greeted by applause. A committee on resolutions
was appointed.

A motion that all resoluthms regarding the policy
of the party be referred to the committee without

debate, was adopted.
Mr. Wright moved that no nomination be made

until a platform was adopted. This gave rise to a

spirited debate. The reason was asked for this

movement., and the precedent of the Cincinnati Con.

tion given in reply. The President of the Conven-

tion we, charged with packing the committee, all of

which are Lecompton men. The President replicd

that if such were the race it was accidental. A me-
tisdn'was made to add four additional members.

Mr. Wright's motion finally prevailed, and the

motion for the addition of four members to the com-
mittee woe negatived by a vote of 47 against 82.

A motion to increase the number of the committee
to 33 was also negatived, after debate; by a vote of

20 against 102.
The Convention then adjourned till evening

EVENING SESSION.

The Committee not being able to report, the Con
vention adjourned till morning.

TEEIRTY,:/FTH CONGRESS
FIRST SESSION

V esterdny's Proceedings

SENATE
Mr. Stuart reported adversely on the bill amendie

the ant of Mardi 3d, 1853, granting bounty lands t
certain soldiers, etc.

Mr. Hammond coLtended that the Lecompton Con
siltation embodied the will of the people of Hansa:•,
for the Convention wits an assemblage of the people
in their highest capacity. Ho said that he had un-

derstood that tl'e Senator from Illinois had declared
that ha had opposed theLecompton Constitution only
on one point, namely: because he was not satisfied
that it embodied the will of the people.

Mr. Douglas replied that that was not exactly b
position. He thought there were other irregularitic
but he would waive them if he could be assured tio
the Constitution embodied the will of the people.

Without concluding, the Senate adjourned an
Monday.

HOUSEI OF REPRESENTATIVES

Mr. Hamra and had understood that. Mr. Douglas
maintained that all the other irregularities could be
cured by Congress, and that was some ground ufdif-
ference between them; but the question is, how can
the will of the people of Kansas be ascertained? He
thought that Mr. Douglas was in error in saying that
the Lecompton Constitution was the creature of the
Territorial Legislature, and he thought that from
that error had probably arisen all his subsequent er-
rors upon that subject. How was it possible that the
Convention could be the creature of the Territorial
Legislature? The Convention was an assemblage of
the people in their highest sovereign capacity, about
to perform the highest possible act of sovereignty;
the Territorial Legislature was a mere provisional
government—a petty corporation appointed and paid
by Congress, without a particle of sovereign power,
and therefore could not interfere with sovereignty,
although that sovereignty was still inchoate. Con-
gress could not interfere with a convention, and could
not confer upon the Legislature power to interfere
with it, for Congress is not sovereign ; it has no
power to act outside of the:limitations of the Constitu-
tion; no right to carry into effect the supreme will
of any people, if it has not been expressed in that
Constitution ; therefore Congress is not sovereign ;

nor does it hold the sovereignty of Kansas—that
sovereignty that resides in thirty-one sovereign
States. He then proceeded to argue that the Le-
compton Constitution was a legal instrument even if
it embodied but the will of a minority of the people
of Kansas. He closed by saying that if the South
was obliged to surrender the government after sixty
years, thy would surrender it with a country abun-
dant in prosperity, incalculable in strength, and the
wonder and admiration of the world.

Mr. Doolittle alluded to throats made in a certain
quarter that unless Kansas be admitted under the
Lecompton Constitution, the Union will be dissolved.
Did he believe that such a great national calamity
could follow or was at all likely, he confessed that
the consideration would be entithled to great weight.
He did not believe that all the politicians in Wash:
ir.gton could dissolve the Union. Referring to boasts
made that if Fremont had been elected, he would
never have been inaugurated, he said that the Re-
publicans would stand by the Union whoever was
elected President. He then passed a glowing eulogy
on the Union.

The Speaker announced the first business to be Mr.
Hoard's resolution asking for a select committee to
examine into the charges of executive influence hav-
ing been brought to bear on the • action of members.
The question pending being, Shall the resolution be
entertained as a question of privilege ? when Mr.
Hoard proiosed an amendment, charging on his own
authority and common fame, the President. with en-
deavorins to control the action of the House on La.
compton, by szientivo patareaune.

WMSNIM q V.':•'. ;....',,.7'1...,"grM74'7-m7;774,.'
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Mr. Humphrey Marshal suggested that the matter
be postponed mouth.

Mr. Burnett objected to the postponement, and said
it was duo to Mr. Burns and the 'Lawler implicated,
that ho sh, uld have t hearing now, as the charge was
baseleseand contemntible, and was intended to injure
the Democratic pang, as well as Mr. Burns.

Mr. Hoard said be had I,wice disclaimed personal
hostility.

Mr. Burns scut up a written statement, charging
Hoard with intending to mace a false and slanderous
record against him, and that he will hereafter treat
Hoard and his slang with the contempt they merit
in the estimltion of all honorable men. He further
denied collusion with the President or Cabinet as to

his vote. Nothing .; the hind occurred, directly or

indirectly. .
Mr. Hoard again diselaiuml party spirit or any

'utention to wound the leehogs of any man. When
he int. oduced his proposition he did not suppose
there would be any opo,sition. Ile contemied that
it was a legitimate subject of inquiry ; that common
;.ire was tlUtliChint to gross I the investigation ; it is
the common rumor that the executive is now en-

deavoring to control the se;lim of the House as be
has heretofore endeavored: it was common rumor
that led to the investigation in Wolcott's case; in
moving for an inquiry he was not in pursuit of a
victim, but of an offender. Mr. Hoard said he was

informed that Mr. Morris had twice endeavored to

get the floor to make some affirmation of the truth

of the statement which Mr. Burns denied relative to

his vote on a reference of the Lecompton Message to

the Committee on Territories. Messrs. Smith and
Morris, of Illinois, both informed him, Mr. Hoard,
that Mr. Burns was previously relied on as anti-
Lecompton.

Mr. Blair reps ited a conversation held with Mr.
Morris, corroborating Mr. Hoard's statement.

Mr. Nichols said that when common fame was pro-
seated as a general ground of investigation, it was
beneath toe dignity of the House to entertain the
subject. The allegation again-d his colleague was

false; ho never expected, as was charged, an appoint-
ment to the Marshalship of Ohio. The members all
know without investigatir u that power and patronage
had been brought to hear in favor of administration
measures. This had been the practice of all admin.
istrations.

Mr. Giddings asked Mi. Nichols to make an ox

ception in favor of John Quincy Adams, who once

deciared on this floor that while President he never

but on one occasion as.ted for en appointment ; that

was for a Deputy Postmaster, in whose favor he
wrote a note to Mr. M'Loan, who declared the appli-
cant to be unfit, and there the matter ended.

Mr. Nichols replied that there wore honorable ex-
ceptions. As to Mr. Burns' vote, no member had

stated on his own responsibility any reason or motive
for a change. Ho moved to lay the subjeet on the
table, including the resolution of Mr. Burns, which

Mr. Hoa..ti had accepted as a substitute. Thi., sub
stitute provided for the appointment of a committee
to inquire whether there was any collusi n between
Mr. Burns and the President, or whether any im-
proper attempts had been made, directty or indi-
rectly, to influence the action of any member of the
House on any measure on which the House has acted,
or has under consideration, with power to send for
persons or papers.

The subject was tabled by a vote of 92 against 80.
Mr. Quitman called up his volunteerbill. He was

opposed to a permanent increase of the standing army.
He believed that volunteers were better adapted to

the present emergency,combatting, the charge that
volunteers- are inferior to regulars. He contended
that the former are governed by higher considera
tions than the latter. Ho also referred with pride
to the thousands of thousands who at the first sound
of the bugle offered their services in the Mexican
war. He mentioned the fact that volunteers do not
desert, while four thousand of the regular army de-
serted in one year.

Pending its consideration, the House adjourned.

From Washing! on.

WASHINGTON CITY, M.trch 4.—Senator Clark in-
tends moving an amendment to the Kansas bill, ad-
mitting it as a State on condition that the power to

amend tho Constitution be expressly reserved to the
people whenever they see proper, and that neither its
admission with the Lecompton Constitution or the
Constitution itself shall be so construed or have force
to revive or re-enact, after the admission, any lacy or
regulation repealed by the. Territorial Legislature
before the passage of this sot, without the re•onact-
of the State Legislature of Kansas after its admis-
sion.- -

Contrary to the position assumed by Gen. Shields
and other prominent gent omem the Senate Commit-
tee on the Judiciary have completed a report con-
cluding with the resolution that Minnesota is not a
State in the Union. This denies to Mr. Shields the
right which he claims to be admitted to a seat in the
Senate.

Meeting of the Kansas Investigating
Committee.

WASHINGTON CITY, March 4.—The Kansas Inves
tigating C,mmittec met last night, all the member,
being present. General Calhoun sent in a statement
relative to Kansas affairs, but it was decided that it
should not be considered as evidence. Mr. Stephens
read a report expressive of the views ofthe majority,
setting forth, among others, that as authority Was

legally conferred on the delegates to the Convention
to frame a Constitution. those who had an opportu
nity, but declined to vote, aro debarred from finding
fault with the action of the Convention. The report

also reviews the position of Messrs. Stanton, Walter
and Douglas, and maintains that they are inconsis
tent in their present course. Resolutions were passed
with a view of obtaining information relative to the
census and other documentary evidence to accom-
pany the report. A motion was made, but voted
down, to adjourn till to-morrow night. The Com-
mittee taen adjourned sine die.

Republican Convention
INDIANAPOLLS, March -I.—The Republican Cunven-

lion assembled at Masonro Hall at ten o'clock this
morning. The Convention was very large and en
thusiastic. Hon. 0. P. Morton was appointed Chair
man. Addresses were delivered by Hon. Henry S.
Lane and S. W. Parker.

The following nominations were made : Per
Judges of the Supreme Ccurt, Horace P. Biddle, A.
W. Hendricks, Simon Landes, W. D. Griswold;
Attorney GeLeral, W. T. Otto; Treasurer of the
State, John H. Iliirper; Auditor, Lange; Secretary
of State, W. A. Peale; Superintendent of Public In
struction, John.Young. The proceedings were hars
monious.

Burning of a New Steamboat.
Ngw ALBANY, March 4.—The steamer R. J. Lock-

wood, a new steamboat, just finished, commanded by
Capt. Lamothe, while rounding out from our wharf
on an excursion trip to the wood yard, took fire in
the watchman's room or cook house and was all in
flames in a short time. About sixty or seventy five
ladies and gentlemen were on board. The pilot, a
manly, brave fellow, stood at his wheel and succeed
ed in running her into the Kentucky shore, where
every person jumped off in safety. Some jumped from
the hurricane deck. The boat ewuc g around and float-
ed down the Kentucky shore two or three thousand
yards and sunk. It was a fearful sight. We under-
stand that there was no insurance on the boat, which
is.rt total loss. Tho passengers will all return to
night, as the ferryboats have to bring them back.
The suspense is great.

From New York.

" STAR HOTEL;' CENTREVILLE, Texas, Aug 22d, 1854

LOAN OFFICE- _

HENRY W. CIHIOTTI,

Near the corner of Fifth,
PITTSBURG 11, PA

NEW YORK, March 4.—Commodore Mathew C.
Perry, of the U. S. Navy, died at his residence in
this city this morning. The deceased entered the
Navy in 1809,and has consequently been nearly half
a century attached to the service.

The U. S. steamer Dispatch is fitting out at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard, with unusual expedition, for
sea.

The U. S. steam frigate Niagara is expected to sail
for England on Saturday, to take part in laying the
Atlantic Telegraph cab.e.

Advices from St. Thomas to the 17th have been re-

ceived. The yellow fever had appeared; six deaths
had occurred, and at last accounts there wore thirty-
five cases under treatment.

Virginia Legislature.
RICHMOND, Va., March 4.—ln the State Senate to-

day, the bill forcing all the banks to resume by the
first of November was ordered for engrossment

In the House of Delegates, the Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad Appropriation bill was defeated by
one majority. This indicates the fate of all similar
bills now before the Legislature.

APLANE'S. VERHIFUGE IN TEXAS.—Hear what
the Proprietor of the "Star Hotel" has to say of the won .r-
-ful effects of M'Lane's Fel nafuge :

MUSTS. Flaming Bros :—I WI it my duty to make the fol-
lowing statement: Several of my children have been un-
well for the last week or two. I called at the " BIG laloaTan.'
to get some Oil of IVormseed end other truck, to give them
for worms. The Pruggist recommended IPLaties Vernufw,
prepared by yen, bnt having heretofore, tried every Vermi-
fuge, in my knowing, without advantage, I told h m it was
not worth while, a 9 1113 children appeared proof against them
all. He said to take a bottle, ana offered if it done no good
torefund the money. To satisfy him I done so, and the ef-
fect was so much better than expected that I got another
bottle, and the result was roost astonishing. Three of my
children discharged a great number of the largest worms I
over saw. To a young man, my _Vail Carrier, who was

weak, puuy and poor as a snake, for a month or so, I gave
two doses, which brought from him at least a pint of what
is called stomach worms! Strange as this may appear, yet
It is as " trueas preaching.' How the boy stood it, so long
as he did, with ten thosand "BOT8" gnawing at h:a stem

ach, is the greatert wonder to me. All these cases are now

doing well. No doubt the lives of thousands of children
have been saved by the timely use of this exeraordinery

medicine. Don't fail to give it a trial.
• T1.1013. TIIIIMIAN.

gam-Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. APLAND'S
OELPURATED VERMIFUGE, manufactured by FLEXING
BROS. of Pittsburgh, Pa. All other Vermifnges in corn.
parison are worthless. Dr. M'Lano's genuine Vermifuge,

also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all re•
apectable drug stores. Nonage/mine wawathe signature of

1261 mrbilwdow FLEMINa

No. 100 SMITHFIELD Street,

HONEY in large and small quantities LOANED uu Gold
and Silver, Diamonde, Jewelry, Gold and Silver Wattles, and
all kinds of valpable articles, for any length of time agreed

VirOfii ohours, from 7A.ELto 10 P. AI. fla2tkly:ls

• •
•

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SALES.

BY VIRTUE OF EXECUTIONS ISSUED
out of the Di,driut Court, and Court of Common Pleas

of Allegheny county, and to the sheriff of said county di-
rected. there will he empos,,d to public pale, at the COURT
I.lt/USE, iu the city Pittibur.4ll, in said county, ou
DAY, day of NIarch, 1858, at 10 o'clock, A. m., the fol-
lawmg deacii,od property.

411 the right, title, interest and cla'in of James McDonel,
of. in and to all that certain tract or pare& or land, situate
in Elizabeth township, and bout:del and described by land
of A'exiinder Mc Kinky and others, and cor.tainirz about
seventy acres, more or lose; said interest of James M,Doriel
tieing the one-fifth part of the aforementioned tract or par-
cel of land.

Seized and taken in execution ac the property of James

:ilcDone , at the suit of John A Dick & Bro.
ALSO:

All the right, title. interest awl chins of Felix Boyle and
James Patterson, of, in and to the fol owing described real
est ite, situate in the 'Figth Want, city ef Pit slough, i,oeir d-
sl and described no follows:—Beginning at is puiut Ito the
south side of ,'orbes street, at the dismuce of 230 fest, 0

inches, from Che- n u: street; thence eliStWArti 1y 11.011 g kturbes' street 1 f-it; tlience solitliwarlly and parallel with Cl, s•

out dire., t IS; f eet to (7 ibbi2U9 sheet; III --LC, V. t..P. tWtinny
aleug the twine, 21 feet ; theism northwardly, parallel with
Ohesuut street, 131 feet to beginning; uu whims are erected
two twowiory brick houses, staid prembos being subject to

an annual ground tent of thirty-three dollars to Robert
Watson.

Seized and taken in execution 119 the property of Felix
Boyle and James Patteruon, at the suit of Peter Drngan.

ALS', :

All the right, title, interestand estate ofA. McQuetty, of. in
and to, and out of the following Real Estate, situate iu the
Fifth Ward it the city of Pittsburgh, and boon ed and de-

scribed a= follows :—Beginning on the north side of Liberty

street.. at the distance t f about one hundred and-feet
emtwatilly front a utter street ; thence ties w. sing

blurt) street. about 25 beet: hence northwardly to .ards

Penn street, about 60 lest; thence westwardly, about 25 toot;
• thence sonthwardly, about 60 feet to Liberty street,the pace
of t eciuniug, on which is erected it two-story frame house,

the lower re. m being occupied as a store.

ileized and taken in execution as the propert.y t f Andrew
McQnetty, at the suit of H AISO:aarLaufman.

All the right, titlo, interest and claim of F. B. Porter, of,
iu and to the following described Lots of ground, viz :
Lots Nos. 27 and ;..0 in lion. Wm Porter's pl,n. of Lots, in

the Sixth end Seventh Wands of the city of Pittsburgh, hay

iug, each, a trout of 20 feet on Centre avenue, and extend-
ing back 74 test to an alley, 11 teat wide. Also—Lots Num-
bered 65 to 68 inclusive, in same plan, fronting, each, 20

feet nit Roen street, and extending back 65 feet 6 inches to-

ward Reed street. Also—lento numbered 69 to 71
in same plan, fronting, each, 18 feet 6 inches,aud extete.iter.
95 feet tiwitrus the last described lots. Also—Lora unto:ir-
ed 72 to 76 inclusive, hi saute plan, fronting each, 22 feet

and 11 Melts un Rose street, and extending back 55 feet 6

inches town do Reed street, said plan of Lots being recorded
iu Plan Beek, vol. 2, nage 42.

Seized also taken in execution as tint property ,f F. 13.
Porter, at the nun of J. P. Gazzam.

ALSO:
All the right, title, hit:neatand claim of John Mont

memory, of, in and to all that pit cc of ground, with the im

provements, situate in the borough of Lawrenceville, Ante

ghetty county, Pennsylvania, viz: Lot No. 24 in D S. Wil

hams' plan of late, bounded as follows : Beg•nuing at a point

on thesouth-west side of Ewalt street, 260 feet no-th we: t

from the south-west corner of Locust alley and Ewalt street,

thence aleng the line of said street 20 feet north warily

thence 128 feet southwarilly along Gorgus' line to Che.:tnn:
street, thence along the line of said street 20 feet, more is

lees, eouthwardly to ;Thompson's line, (late Lea is,) tlemc.
128 feet northwirrdly to the place of beginning; being the

rants ground conveyed to Jchn 11. Scott by S. A. M'Kee and

wifeby deed of '2oth May, 1854; and recorded iu the Its:or

der's office of Allegheny county, in Deed Book vol. 121, page

253, on which lot there is erected a two story brick dwelling

house frontingon Ewalt street, and a stable on the rear of

said lot.
Seized and taken iu execution as the property of John

Montgomery, at the suit of Jelin C. Fletcher.
ALSO: •

All the right, tile, interest and claim of Abraham MeE -

fresh of, in and to all alma: certain lots or pieces of groom:

situate in the Seventh Wand, Pittsburgh, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning on Crawford street at the cm •
nor of lot No. 16, thence along said street 37 6-12 feet, thence
preserving the same width and extending back 133 feet to

Tannehill street, being lot No. 15 and part cf lot No. 14 in
Aaron Hart's plan of lots, and part of the tame property
which Jetee Hart, by deed, September 18th,1847, recorded
in vol. 79, page173, sold and conveyed to framer Sr, Balm.
who, with their wives, by deed dated May 29,1856, recorded
iu vol. 123, page.245, conveyed to Sinclair, who, with his
wife, by deed dated September 13, 1856, recorded in vol. 124,
page 440, conveyed to said Mc Elfresh.

Seizedand taken in execution as the property of Abraham
Malfresh, bail for Thomas Algeo, at the suit of James War-
drop,

ALSO:
All the right, title, interest and claim of Thomas Wal-

lace, of, in and to all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in dueler township. iu the county of Allegheny, and
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as

fellows: Beginning at the Allegheny river, at the corner of
land of J. Judy; thence by the same north 131/i° west

59.16 perches to a post on the line of the land of J. Wil-
liams; thence by the said Williams' land north 65.- west

3.8 perches to a post, on Pine creek; thence down said

creek, by the same land, south 47° west 8 perches to a poet ;
thence by land of same south 75 1/.'P west 22 perches to a
post; thence by the same south 452° west 14.5 perches to

the line of land of J. Addis'; thence by lands cf J. Addis
south 41%° north 6.6 perches to a post; thence across the
creek 121/0 east 45.44 perches to the Allegheny river;
thence up said river north 75° east 59.2 perches to the place
of beginning--containing eighteen acres and one hundred
and fifty nine perches and two-tmtlis of a permi, strive
measure, subject to apurpaual annual ground rout of fort)-
eight dollars, payable semi-annually to Andrew Richey, his
heirs and assigns, being the same piece or parcel of land

which Thomas It. Holmes and Nathaniel Holmes and wit,

by deed of oven date herewith conv,,yed to the said Thomas
Wallace, and I his mortgage being given to secure the pay •
merit of theresidue of the purchase money.

Seizmi and taken in execution as the property of Plasma,

Wallace, at the suit or Thomas It. Holmes !old Nash. "

Holmes.

All the right, title end interest of Mary Ann Raynor, o:
in, to, or unt of all those nix certain lots of ground situat,

between Franklin street and Washington street on Herr':
Island, in Duquesne Borough; each Lot being about 23 lee

in front and extending back about 1011 feet. Th. said Lots be

ing Nos. 18, 19, 20, 30, 31, and 32 iu J. B. D Need's plan t

Lots, as recorded in Plan Book, vol. 2, pags 44.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of Cle.rl,

Raynor and M. A. Raynor, his wide, at the salt of Jam,

McKeown, and ethers,

All those three certain LotsMGregg's plan of the Boroogl,
ofBirmingham, in Allegheny county, being N.-s. 15, 16 and

17 in said plan, each of said Lots being '24 feet front or
Bingham street, and running back, same width, 100 feet to
an alley on which are erected one two story frame house
Also—all the right, title and interest of Isaac Gregg, as hen
at law of Oliver Ormsby Gregg, deceased, of, in and b,

Lots Nos. 72, 73 and 74 in said p.an, said lots being east , 24
feet front on Carson street, andrunning tack north 100 feet
to au alley; on which are erected one three story bricl,

dw.dling house, wash-house; the interest ofsaid Isaac Gregg

being the one undivided fourth part thereof. Also—All the
interest ofeesd Isaac Gregg, of, in and to lots Nos. 91, 92 and

93, in said plan, each of sa'd lots being 24 feet in front on

Carson street, andrunning bacft west. ard.y 100 feet to
alley, the intetest of said Isaac being the one undivide,

fourth part thereof. Also—all the interest of said foam
Gregsr, 01, in sad to lots Nos. 177 and 178, in said plan, ano
lots Nos. 208, 213 and 235, said lets 177 and 178 and 208 aid
213, being' 4 feet, each, front on Washington street, an,.
running back 100 feet to en alley; NU. '235 situate on Wit
Liam street, being 24 feet on said street by 100 feet deep,
interest of said Isaac Gregg in same last mentioned lots b, •
rug the ono undivided fourth part thereof, he being one of
the heirs at law of 0. 0. Gregg, who died, seized of said lot.

Seized end taken in execution as the property of Isaa:

Gregg, at the suit of John 11. Ortulan.
ALSO:

All that certain lot of ground, situate in the Boroirrli of
?dclieesport, cud numbered 73, in the general plan thereat

and bounded and described as follows, viz :—Beginntitg
the corner of lot N0.72 on the north hue of Fifth street,an,
running thence along the north line of said street €0 feet
to lot No.74, and thence along the e et lee of s..dd I,t 14
feet to an alloy; andtrier-Nilong the' south line of sat,

alley CO feet to lot 72; and th co along the line of lot No
72, 140 feet to the place of beginning.

Auto—Lot No. 72 in the said Oath beginning at a poin
en Fifth street, at the corner of lot No. 71, and runithe
thence along said street 60 feet to ill(' corner of lot No. 7:-
thence along the eastern line of said lot 140 feet to an :Ole)
thence along the southern line ofsaid alley 60 feet to lot 71
and thence along the western line of lot 71, 140 feet to be
ginning

Seized and taken in execution as the proporty.of Mcrrl
Roberts, at the suit ofWm. Dilworth, Jr.

ALSO :

All the right, title, intere,t property, claim and demand
of the defendant, John M'Kee, deceased, in the hands of
Administrator, Z. Patterson, Esq , with notice to Margaret

M'Kea and Mary Thompson, heirs-at law, and terre totiitut,,

of. in, and to all that contain part, piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in Indiana township, Alleglien%
county, containing 84 acres, more or lees, and hounded b)
lands of Robert Wilson, William flare, Joseph Barton t1:411
Robert Black's heirs, and having, erected thereon a los
dwelling house, log barn and stable, the interest of said de-
fendant therein, being the one undivided half part thereof.
which ho in his lifetime held as tenant in common with said
Mary Thompson, subject to the right of dower of said Mar-
garet M'Kee • being a portion of the real estate of which
William M'Kee, late of said township, died seized, and of
whom the said Margaret is the widow, and Mary Thompson
and the said John M'Kee, the heirs-at-law.

Seizedand taken in execution asithe property of Zacchen
Patterson, Administrator of John M'Kee, deceased, with uu
t,ce to Nlargaret M'Kee and Mary Thompson, heirs•at-taw,
the suit of John Stewart.

JOHN THOMPSON .B.OBEET THOMPsON

Obbls. Onions for sale by
amt. HENBY FL COLLINS

All the right, title, interest and claim of the tiofendaut,
Herman West, of. in, to and out of all that certain lot or piece
of ground situate in the Borough of ill'Keesport, Allegheny
county, having a front of sixty-feet on Fourth street arid
running back southwardly 140 feet, preserving tho same
width toward Filth street to an alley adjoining the lot of
Mrs. Rivers, on which is erected a two story brick dwelling,
frame kitchen, and other improvements. now in the occu-
pancy of wad Herman West.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Herman
West, at the suit of William Douglass.

ALSO :

All the right, title, interest and claim of Anthony Smith.
of, io, and to the following described building and lot of
ground, aituato in Allegheny City, on the north side of
Samson street, bounded on the rest by A. M'tntyre, on the
West by Geq:•geGibtEM ; said lot is 20 feet front by, 81 fe, t
deep, and halving thererm erected a brick dwelling house,
two stories hfigh, 20 feet front by 30 feet deep (erected upon
lot No. 91 in James Anderson's plan of lots.)

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Anthony
Smith, at the snit of Robert Henderson.

RODY PATfERSUN, Sheriff.
Snzarres Omer., March 3, 1858.

JOHN THOMPSON Si, CO.,

'ROUSE PAINTERS, GLAZIERS AND
(MAINERS, No. 135 Third street. SIGN PAINT-

ING executed with neatness and despatch. Mixed Paints,
Oils Turpentine. Varnish, Japan and English Patent Dry-
ers, Ville Montaigne Einck, a very stmerior,,article; Phila-
delphia and Pittsburgh WhiteLead always on hand and for
sale. We are prepared to grind colors for Painters, Dm:-
gists, or others, at the shortest notice, as we have a s[i:l
which grinds by steam Painters will save money t y get-
ting their colors ground with us. tturs:l y

L 011 R .

60 barrels Superfine Flour;
60 I xtra " This day recaved,

and fur Hale by tinrsl HENRY H. COLLINS.

BROOM CORN —3 tuns first quality ree'tl
and for sale I y [rars] HENRY Id. CO. LINS.

BLANKETS,FLANNELS,
4'

PLAIN AND FIGURED AIERINOES.
And all our stock of WINTER kiOODB, selling Irma curer,
to make room for our SWUNG STOCK.

C. HANSON LOVE,
(Formerly Love Brothers,)

No 74 Market street.

NEW PRINTS! NEW PRINTS I !

500 pieces New Madder Print,
500 pieces Bleached Mnaline,

20 bales Brown Muslim+.
And a complete and extensive hthck ofDomestic Goods,kust
opened, at the store of A. A. MAEON & CO.,

mrs 20 Fifth street.

A MBROT YP E S.—These beautiful and
durable pictures on glass; in all their perfection and

loyalness, singly or in groups, may be obtained at WALL'S,
Jones' Building, Fourth street. [m.rs:lw

;‘-`-`•
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S. J A YNE S,
AGENT, BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT,

FOR TUE SALE OF DR. D. JAYNES' FAMILY MEDICINES,
CONSISTING OF

JAYNES' EXPECTORANT, for Coughs, Consumption, Asthma and other Pulmonary Affections.
JAYNES' TONIC VERMIFUGE, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, General Debility, 4to.
JAYNES' SPECIFIC, FOR TAPE WORM. It never fails.
JAYNES' CAIIMINATIVE BALSAM, fur Bowel and Summer Complaints, ChoHos, Cramps, Cholerr, rkaJAYNES' ALTERATIVE, fur Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Diseases of the Skin and Bones, Ae.JAYNES' SANATIVE PILLS, a valuable Alterative and Purgative Medicine.JAYNES' AGUE MIXTURE, for the Cure of Fever and Ague.
JAYNES' LINIMENT, OR COUNTER IRRITANT, for Sprains, Bruses, .Ic.JAYNES' HAIR TONIC, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth, and Restoration of the Hair.JAYNES' LIQUID HAI ti DYE, also, AMERICAN lIAIR DYE, (in Powder,) each of which will oharz4the Harr from any other cuter to a beautiful 81a.2k.

f-Ea- N; TEA STOLE, NO. il,8 IMPTH &MEW.ja.9:;tn-*.!1)

NEW AIIiIiaiSEMENTN. INSURANCE,
Death to ail Vermin :" RM 1I S 61. DIFAAAINAGiv •

INSURANCE COMPANI ,

N. W. CONNER SECOND AND WALNUT. BTI.

..,4,7N---0.--,
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fd,... Philadelphia.
Tax following statement exhibits the business and con ,ii,

Lion of the Company to January let, 18.58:
Premiums received for Marine Hands illaliterlall/1-ed in 1857 $99,117/Marine i. remiums received during the year end.

hag December 31,185' 118,115
Fire Premiums received during the year ending

December alst, ISO. 102,5.55 sn
Interest on Loans 8,441 b

"

COSTA R'S"
Rat, Roach, Exterminator,
Put up in 20c., 35c., efle., and $1 Boxes. Po- the Destruc-tion of Pats, Mice. Ground or Field Mice, Moles, Roaches,Croton Bugs, etc.

"COSTAR'S"
BED BUG EXTERMINATOR.

Total recoipta for the year .$418,4:.:1
Paid*Marine Lessee. $122,840 09
Paid Fire •• 1.6,253 88
tApetuies, Returned Preminina and Re-

luatirance... $1,218 58Balaries and Oonnuissiona 12,488 18 . -

Put up in 25c , 50c., 75c., and $1 Bottles.

"COSTAR'S"
ELECTRIC POWDER,

Put up in 25m;tud &Oc Bone. To Destroy Moths, Bed Itup,
Mnaquitota, Ann, Helm Plant Imacta, Vermin on Powle
and Animah.

The above) aro now acknowle.lged the

$304,i,t3

Balance remaining with CompanyThe ASSETS of the Company aro as follows:
Bends and Mortgage; Ground Rents, Bank and

other Stockss2l2,4so MI
honed on Stocks / 33,650 on
'trust Fund in New York 33,151 bti
Deferred Payment ou Stock 07.', Od 00
Bills Receivable. 74,404 61'
Cash on hand and due from Agenta,...............- 45,000 .•.13
Premium on Policies recently issued, and debtsdue the Company

—.. 30,515 ..,')

411attit

Only Infallible Remedies Known !

Torms Cash.
.3 do gl.di sent en commission.

Lib..ral wholesale Terms made to Druggists and Deal
era Everywhere.

CoitAr's " Private Circular to Druggists and Dea
ors sent by mail, cri application.

Ece- sold, lA9.esale Etna Retail, at '' COSTAR'S"
Principal riepol, 12 O. 38S Broadway, New
York, and by firuggm ,s, nct Dealers everywhere.

1.1,,(441.1The officers and Directors, of this In.stitutiot , lee.
pleasure in laying before the public the above :la ,with a view el arresting their attentiou tothe yrs,. .. 1.once of Insuring their property.

This Company has entered upon the third y ear .t- ••• •

istance'during which period the Receipts ..eve 0. 1 ta d
to eight hundred andfifty thousand dollars, an.:
Looses over sax hundred thousand do/lays, wince ie equal in
respect to character of business to the very be et and oldestofticas.

For the People
My Preparations aro cot tam Destruction to every species

of Vermin, and, wherever known, are hailed as the most rie
markaole discoveries of the age As a consiquence, the de-
m: nd is becoming Immense To meet this demand fairly,
mid to meet also, in a liberal spirit, those gonerou, persms
who nay act to test their merits for themselves mad their
neighbor—in piaci:l3—M short, to place them within
the reach of every body, tver .i, where.

I have on armed a scale of prices and premiums that can t
fail to me, t the views et all :

We append the names of a few largo and Influential Al -r-
-chants of Philadelphia,whopatronise the Company by givingit a large amount of their Insurance, and to whom are re-
spectfully referred any gentlemen who may wish to 'whirs
with this Company.

M. Baldwin,Steam Engine Manufacturer; David S. Brown,Merchant; John H. Brown, Merchant; Thos. Sparks, Mer-
chant; T..k L. Thompson, Merchants; Faust & Wiiii.hreu-
ner, Merchants; D. P. Deitrich, Gum Elastic Alanuinetmer,
Michael Bouvier, Merchant; Butcher & Bros., Merchants;
J. NanBrunt, Merchant; Wm. Rogers, Couch Maker; Gold.
smith & Cu., Clothiers; E. M. Seely & Son, Merchants, Jee-per Harding .t Son, Printers; Bice & Belly, Plumbers; Wm.F. Futtertill; P. Bushong & Sons; Malone & Tuyler ; Jiihu
Hare Powell; John L. Broome Xc Co.; William F. Hughes;
Bloom & Davis; D. & C. Kelly, Manufacturers; Charles L.
Bute, Sugar Refiner.

WI. The Company have discontinued the Ocean Marine
business since August let, 1857, and confine themselves ex-
clusively to Fire and Inland Insurance.

THOMAS B. FLO.RENCE, President.
EDWARD It. HELMDuLD,Secretary.

JOHN TIiuMASoN,General Superintendent.
THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent,Pittsburgh,

-jal9:ly4 No. 90 Water strew.

On Receipt of ONE DOLLAR.
I wl I forward by mail (post paid)a sufficient quantity
of the Rai, 6 °deli, ds., Ext,rminator to destroy all
of this class of ,ei min that may itife,t your premises.
On Receipt of TWO DOLLARS.
I will forward by mail (postage paid) a eufficient
quantity of both the Rat, Roach db., Exterminaltr
and the Electric 'owder, together with the prf mitten
ofone year's subscription t, the United Stales Journal,
the largest and hest conducted monthly newspaper
in th Unite 1 States.
On Receipt of FIVE DOLLARS.
I will forward by express (prepayingthe express
charges)$5 worth of Rat, Roach, dc., Exterminator,
the Electric Lowder, and the Bed Bug Exterminator,
(this latter bring a liquid, cannot he sent in the mail.)
and the additional premium ofone year's suhfcriptiou
to the United Stares .Tvurnat.

On Receipt of TEN DOLLARS. •

The same terms will be made as made to Druggists
and Dealers.
.SE9" See Costar's Private Circular to Druggists and
Dealers.
ADDRESS all letters to

COSTAR'S PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
388 Broadway, New York.

.C6g- Tocaave mistakes and trouble:
1. Write in a plain hand the name of Post Office, County,

and State.
2. Register your letter, and it will come at myrisk.
3. New York and Eastern money preferred.

DELAWARE MUTUAL
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY.
INCORPORATED BY TUE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-

SYLVANLS, 1835.
OFFICE, B. E. CORNER IHIED AND WALNUT SI

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON VESSELB.I.CARGO, To all parts of the world
FREIG HT,

INLAND INSURANCES

/
• ego-A

On Goods, by River, Canals,Lakes 'and Land Carriages to
all parts of the Union.

•

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally:
On Stores, Dwelling Homes, tic.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 2, 1857.SEE THE FOLLOWING:

Rats, Roaches, Bugs, Insects, Etc.
Mot the Farmer Says:

A late wtiter says that the various species of vermin are
multi,lying at a fearful rate throughout the land. Their
ravages have become a math r of vrions dread." A Yost
master to lllinois,-writing to "Costar's" Depot, says: The
country is literally overrun with them, (rats, mice, ac.")

.they, from the same same State, says: "The rats posi-
tively gnaw the halters off toy horses while in the stable."

ca rreepoudeut remarks: "They (the rats) aro eve-
rywhere—in the lions., the barn, and under every
stump in the field." In the South it is still worse. A
lute order from the Nave Yard at Mobile was for thirty
pound.] of the Hat Exterminator alone
What the Teople say

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Eatate $101,350 94
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 137,011 :45
6tock in itaiks, Railroads and Insurance} 151,00 s 00Companies
Bills Receivable 920,491 95
Cush on hand 38,894 09
Balance in hands of Agents, Premiums

on Marine Policies recently isared,on 9:42.30 52
other debts due the C.,mpany

Subscription Notes 100,000 00
703,783 37

Will lam Martin,
Joseph EL Seal,NEW YORK, April 12, 1850

Sir:—having a groat many rate around my stable
and shop, I thought 1 would try your Rat Exterminator, and
bought one of your heaps, and fixed It according to your
directions. The next morning I found over one hundred
and fifty dead rats. 1 take pleasure in saying that it will
do more than you say it will I have also tried it on steam-
boats, and satisfied them that it is the greatest thing of the
age. J. S. UNDERHILL,

No. 435 10th street.
CAFE, 111 . June 21st, 1857.

Edmund A. Bonder,
Jona C. Davis,
John R. Penrose,
George G. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. it. M. Huston,
William C. Ludwig,
laugh Craig,
Spencer klalvaln,
CharlesKelley,
H. Jones Brooks,
Jacob P. Jones,Dear Sir,—My brother, J. W. M'Creery, P. M., purchased

a bax of your RA Exterminator, and found it to be what
you recommended it to be, a perfec. Rat destroyer. 1 here-
with inclose $5 for n ore of it.

Yonre,
T 1709. 0. RAND, Vice Presl
asztax 1,71.1111DN, SemASULEY 51'CREERY.

NLw Yonx, Dec. 17th, 1857.
All this summer I have peen troubled with

...eaches and Mice. I was actually ashamed of the house,
Inr the Roaches were ever} where, and I don't know what I
should have done by tni3 time.. I purchased a box of your
Exterminator and tried ft, und In oue week there was not a
Roach or .Mouse in the home,

P. A. MADEIRA, Agent,
915 Water struot,Pittebtur.

WESTERN INSURAN COMPA.N y
OF PITTSBURGH.

GEORGE'. u.aide,nt;

—JOHN B. 4/WEN'S, No. 91 Elm street.
Mom:l.'s -ALT WOBES, Ohio, June 8, 1858.

Dear have used it (the lta,, Roach, ttc., Extern:
.AtoMthre nights, and it is making a Imo havoc among tl
Hat tribe. Yours, &c., J. P. BECONI.
What (lie Frees say: - -

Ito know, by actual expo-ieuce, that "Costar's" prepara-
tions for Bats, Maelies, Bed Bugs, and Insects generally,are
complete and perfect exterminators. Wherever "Costar's"
Exterminators have been us-d, they have never failed to
pet form rill that is claimed for them. Housekeepers should
not foil to try them.—New York Atlas, May 17th.

" Costar's" Rat, pestilent
&c„ Exterminator is an infallibk

destroser of these pestilent creatut es. His Bed Bug rxter
minator is valued beyond measure by every housewife wh.
has had occasion to use it. So is his Electric Powder, whict
is certain death to Musquitoes, Cloths, Flies, Fleas, and vet

min of every sort.—lndianapo is (fr.(l.) Sentinel.

ASSETS, OCTOBER 31st, 1857
Stock Accounts,_
Mortgage,.
Bills Receivable,.
Office Furniture,.
Open Accounts,-
Premium Notes,..
Bills Discounted,.

What the Druggi.ta say:
A. J. BLOCKSOM, (Druggist) New Lisb,m, O. " Your Ex•

terminators prove satisfactory."
O. At 'P. E. I\i'DONALD, (Druggists) Nezo Branswick, N. J.

"We tried the Rat, Roach, dm , Exterminator, and it au
swam a good purpose."

E. R. CUNNINULIA.M, (Druggist) Bearer Dam, Wis. "11
(the itat, Roach, Ac., Exterminator) is highly satisfactor:,

George Darele,
J. n, I,Laler,
Jalllol Anley,
Andrew Ackley,
Nathaniel Holmes,
D. M. Long,
0. W. lticketeon,

nov2l

DIRIOTOILS
R. Miller, Jr.,
George W. Jackson,
Alex. Speer,
Wm. Knight,
Alexander Nimiek,
Win. U. Smith,

GGIUXIoN,
Secretary

to those who have tried it."
S4MUEL HILL, (Druggist,) Dear Creek, Pickaway county, 0.

The Rat, Roach, &c., Exterminator doss all it is recom MONONGAHELA
mended to do."

LEAIBERGEIt, (Druggists,) Lebanon, I
We are pleased to say that which ie sol,l gives satimf

tiou "

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

GEO. ROSE, (Druggist,) Cardington, 0. "It (the Ra
Roach, Sc , Exterannator) sulk like hot rainy., giving gel
oral gatisfac'lon." [mrs:lnulao.r

OFFICE—No. 98 Water Street.L. HIRSHFELD & SON,
DEALEIt3 IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Clothiers IMMEIMEI

James A. Hutchison. George A. Berry,
Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Daizell,
William Rea, Thomas 8. Clarko,
Wilson Miller, John bi'Dovitt,

Wm. A. Caldwsll.
Jae

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS
No. 83 Wood street.

TIIE subscriber 4 respectfully announce,
that SHIRTS mado by them aru guaranteed to tit;

will be forwarded to any part of the Union,on receiving
from the parties sending the orders their personal measure-
ment in inches, according to the formula given below.

Remember, the size must be carefully and accurately
taken, as all necessary allowances are made by the cutter o
the establishment.

First, Size around the neck.
&and, Size around the wrist.
Third, Size around the cheat, immediately below thearm

pita.
Fourth, From the middle of shoulder, length of arm to

wrist joint.
Fifth, Height of person, from the shoulder to the knet-

Sixth, Whether, with or without collars; If with collars,
the style.
• This plan is quite unique, and will be of great value to
gentlemenat a distince. who find It impossible to obtain at
home Shirts to satisfy them iu style and tit.

Also, on hand a full assortment of Shirts of our mann.
leaner. Any orders addressed to us bymail, will be prow.
ly attended to.

P. S. Please state buvlaat conveyance they are to b..
shipped. 1< HIRSEIFELD & 80N,

mr4 No. 83 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Q ARPSBURG.—A two story frame dwell-
ing house of 4 rooms and good char, with a large lot

of ground 71 feet on Clay street and siding on an allay, 1110
fe• t to a street, grape vines, fruit trots, a good well, a eta-
bl- 13 by 'AI feet, etc., will be wild Mr jlOOO,on ea..) , terms
of payment. The above property is near the Bridge and
Omnibus Station. 5. CUTHBERT fr. SON,

mr4 61 Market street

TXPANSION SKlRTS.—Another invoice
cf those popular steel Spring Skirts received by Ex-
yoaterday, at HORNk.'B,

uirt 77 Mark tstreet.

Wll ISKER BLONDE:-
UO dozer' of White WW hitket Blonde just opened, a

h‘r4 JUS. 11.01IN h'e, 77 Market street.

DOLL BUTTER.-8 bblB. fresh roll Butter
IA JD, recr!red, and for Bah by

JAMRS A. EETZER,
Comer Mariat and First streetei

-
-jeL 0 U R .

--

100 barrels Extra Supt•rfine
,

45 " " Farah)* Firm% Just received
and for sale by JAMES A. FETZER,mr3 Corner Market and First streets.

WHITE BEANS.-10 bble. White Bean 4Just received and for ado by
JAvIES A. FETZER.,

nirj Corner Market and First etreeta.

13UCKWIIEAT FLOUR.
100 sacks choice Buckwheat Flour, Just rcc'd and fur

sale by JAMES A. FETZEII.
inr3 Corner Market and Vint atreeta

RYE FLOUR.-15 bbls. just received an,
for tale by [nar3l PENES IL COLLINS

ARCH. —125 bxe Rochester Pearl Star,
10 received andfor ado by 1110,111 Y 11. COLLIN

bbls. small White Beans, jus
received a➢d for .ale. by LINN RV 11. efIT.I.INK

IME.-1.00 barrels fresh Lime just rec'
AA by [ma.) Walla u. QOLI Ili

D1112101'017.13.
James C. Hand,
Theophilue Paulding,
James Traquair,
William Byre, Jr.,

• J. P. Peniston,
Joshua P. Eyre,
SamuelE. ;,token,
Henry Sloan,
James B. 3ler;irland,
Thomas C. !land,
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John B. Semple, Pittsbrygh
D. T. Morgan, tt

J. T. Logan, 4.

WM. MATLTD.I, Preshleul.
fent.

Lary._ _ _ _

F. M. GORDON, Socretar,
0.17 nm No. 92 Water street, (Spang Co's Warehouse -,) up

stairs, Pittsburgh.
Will insureagainst all kinds of 1: lit 1.; an .31ARINSltith Nth.
A Home Institution, managed by Di:ecn,n, who are •.

known in the community, and who are de mined, by
promptness and liberality, to maintain the bararter wh
they hare assumed, as offering the best prat,. Lion to 01,4 e
who desire to bo insured.

$121,600 U 0
• 2,100 00

4,161 07
24t 00

9,478 04
14,341 45
40,246 'O2

126,003 73

$317,641 73

JAMES A. HUTCHISON, Prolident.
lIENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS UV SIRE AND
MARINE RISKS.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

No. 63 Fourth street.6IIi.ECTOD,I3s
Jacob Painter, J. P. Tanner, Geo. W. Smith,
Roay Patterson, C. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,
W. ii. Nictiride, Jas. 11. Hopkins, Wade Hampton.
L Grh -Sproue, A. A. Carrier, Robert Patrick,A. C. S.mpsou, • J. H. Jones, John Taggart,:Henry Sproul, .`: ich's Voeghtly,
Chartered Capital $300,000.

VIBE AND MARINE I:LASS •LAKRIN, el ail descriptions
01,711 at.s:

Presidentt—A. A. CARR l ER_
Vice President—BODY Pall 1.1,t•l.3e30 Secretary and Treasurer—l =EI!

A. A. CARRIER Sr. RICA...,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Represented, 33,000,000.

COMPANIES OF HIGHEST STANDING, Chartered by
Pennsylvania and other States.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TAEEN, OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS.

Mo. 83 IPOULITII STIUi HT,
k. A OAMIIIt. PITTSBUROB, PA.
• Panutra. rde3o.ly

THE CHEMICAL OLIVE ERASIVE
SOAP, manufactured by B. C. & J. il. Sawyer, re-

receives the preference over all other kinds ever offeri.d fur
family use.

Its advantages over other Feaps are It fa cl caper
to use, one pound being equal to three of common rosin
Soap. 2d. Half the time need only bo occupied in washing
when this Soap IS used in place of other Soap. IL Labor
in washing can bo nearly d spensed with, as the clothes
will require little if any rubbing, thus avoiding their wear
on the wash-board. 4th. toiling the clothes is unnecessary
when this Soap is used, and hard or ealt. water answers
equally as well as soft. sth. Printers, Machinists, Paititera
and others, find it far superior to other Soaps. It apt etlily re-
moves grease, tar, paint, printers• ink and dirt front the
hands, leaving the skin soft, and free from chapping.

To avoid the labor of rubbing the clothes, and the time of
the wash.boisd, the following directions should be followed :

Per the washing of eight or ten of a family, take One
pound of Soap, cut it into shavings, and dissolve in one
gallon of hot water; put the clothes into a tub containing
about ten gallons of warm water; pour in the dissolved
Soap, and stir ttearoughly. Let them soak twenty to thirty
minutes, wring out, and rinse in warm water once, cold
water twice. A very dirty wrist-band, or sears, or grease
sp, ts, may require a slight rubbing, but otherwi3O the
clothes will come out clean and white, without rubbing or
boiling. Cold water may be used in place of hot, requiring
about double time in soaking.

SW- Observeour name on each bar.
For sale, in any quantity, at oar warehouse, No. 47 Wood

street, and at our works, opposite the Round lionse, Penn-
lvarda avenue. B. C. .t .1 H. SAWYER,
1e23 No. 47 Weed street.

RONNE'I' FIIAMES.
al dozen half Wire; '2O dozen Buckram,

Of the latest spring dhapo, rec,dvid by Adam, Expreel, and
for tale at JO2SEPti 1101tNE'8,

Nig 77 Market street.
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